
796 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 294

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 17, 1.921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An act
relating to insurance;amending, revising, and consolidating
the law providing for the incorporationof insurancecompanies,
and the regulation, supervision,and protection of home and
foreign insurance companies, Lloyds associations,reciprocal
andinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,
and the regulationand supervisionof insurancecarried by such
companies, associations,and exchanges, including insurance
carried by the State Workmen’s Insurance Fund; providing
penalties; and repealingexisting laws,” further regulating pro-
ceedingsto mergeand consolidatemutual insurancecompanies.

Insura
1~

eC~m- The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
192?’. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

S;c~on~8
19~

t Section 1. Section 333, act of May 17, 1921 (P. L.
i. L. 682,~ ‘ 682),known as the “InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,”
~TI~~g b7~~ is amendedby amendingsubsection(b) andby adding,
sectIon (b) and at the end thereof a new subsectionto read:
adding a new
subsection (c).

Section 333. ProceedingsTo Merge and Consolidate.
—Such mergeror consolidationshall be madeunderthe
conditions, provisions, and restrictions, and with the
powershereinset forth, to wit:

* * * * *

(b) Said agreementshall be submittedto the stock-
holders [or members]of eachof said stock companies,
at separatespecialmeetingsor at any annualmeetings,
of the time, place,and objectof which respectivemeet-
ings duenoticeshall be given by publication,oncea week
for threeconsecutiveweeks,in at leasttwo *newspapers
in thecountyor in eachof the countiesin which the prin-
cipal office of the respectivecompaniesshall be situate.
At said meetingsthe said agreementof the directorsor
trusteesshall be considered,and a vote of the stockhold-
ers [or members],in personor by proxy, shall be taken,
by ballot, for the adoption or rejection of the same. If
a majority in amount of the entire capital stock [or in
interestof the members]of eachof said companiesshall
vote in favor of said agreement,merger,and consolida-
tion, then that fact shall be certified by the secretaryof
each company, under the corporate seal thereof, and
said certificates, togetherwith the said agreementor a
copy thereof,shall be filed in the office of the Insurance
Commissioner.The InsuranceCommissionershall exam-
ine the proceedings,and, if he finds the sameto be in
accordancewith law and not injurious to the interests
of the policyholdersand creditors, shall endorsehis ap-
proval thereon,and forthwith presentthe sameto the
Governorfor his approval. When approvedby the Gov-

“newspaprs” in original.
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ernor, the said agreementshall be deemedandtakento
be the act of consolidationof said company.

(c) Saidagreementshall be submittedto themembers
of each of said mutual companies,at separatespecial
meetingsor at any annual meetings,of the time, place,
and object of which respectivemeetingdue notice shall
be given by publication, once a week for three consecu-
tive weeks,in at least two newspapersin the county or
in each of the countiesin which the principal office of
the respective companies shall situate. Additional
thirty daysnotice of the time, place,and object of such
meetingsshall be givenby first classmail to all members
of the respectivecompanies,requestingthem to vote on
the said agreement,in person or by proxy. Said notice
shall be mailed by said companiesto the last known ad-
dressof said memberson the recordsof said companies.

At said meetingsthe said agreementof the directors
or trusteesshall be con.cidered,and a vote of the mem-
bers,in personor by proxy, shall be taken, by ballot, for
the adoption or rejection of the same. rf two-thirds in
amount of the membersof eachof the said companies,
who are presentat said meetingsin personor by proxy,
shall vote in favor of said agreement,merger, and con-
solidation, then that fact shall be certified by the secre-
tary of eachcompany,under the corporate seal thereof,
and said certificate, togetherwith the said agreementor
a copy thereof,shall be filed in the office of the Insur-
ance Commissioner.The InsuranceCommissionershall
examinethe proceedings,and, if he finds the sameto be
in accordancewith law andnot injurious to the interests
of the policyholdersand creditors, shall endorsehis ap-
proval thereon, and forthwith present the same to the
Governorfor his approval. Whenapprovedby the Gov-
ernor, the said agreementshall be deemedand takento
be the act of consolidation of said company.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective im-
inediateiy.

APPRovED—The2nd day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 295

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of August 5, 1941 (P. L. 752), entitled “An act
regulatingand improving the civil service of certain depart-
mentsandagenciesof the Commonwealth;vesting in the State
Civil Service Commission and a Personnel Director certain
powers and duties; providing for classification of positions,
adoption of compensationschedulesand certification of pay-
rolls; imposing duties upon certain officers and emploves of
the Commonwealth;authorizingservice to other Statedepart-


